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New methods in foraminiferal and calcareous nannoplankton analysis and
evolution of Oligocene and Miocene basins of the Southern Slovakia
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Abstract. New methods in the study of foraminiferal and calcareous nannoplankton assemblages enable to
distinguish and paleoecologically and paleogeographically interpret nine time intervals in the marine evo-
lution of the South Slovak depressions. Kiscellian represents tcctonically inactive period with good correlatin
between local and global sea-level changes and widespread occurrence of low-oxic facies. Tectonic activity is
evident during the Egerian. Basin morphology gradually changed from the Buda Basin to the Fil'akovo
/Petervasara Basin and communication with the East Slovak Basin was opened. Local sea-level changes
cannot be correlated with global ones. Displacement of the Kiscellian and Egerian foraminiferal assemblages
around the PleSivec-Rapovce Fault can be observed. Eggenburgian evolution of the basin is characterized by
weak influence of tectonic activity and local and global sea-lcvcl changes can be correlated. Changes in basin
morphology can be observed in the Eggenburgian when communication with Banovce Depression was
opened. During the Ottnangian. rearrangment of basin geometry from the FiPakovo/Petervasara Basin to No-
vohrad/Nograd Basin was finished. Communication with open sea was realized across the Varpalota area.
The Karpatian represented tectonically inactive period with good correlation between local and global sea-
level changes. Specific evolution of the South Slovak depressions is observable around the Karpatian / Bade-
nian boundary; it may be connected with the initiation of volvanic activity. Early Badenian transgression
occurred later in the South Slovak depressions than in other Central Paratethys basins.
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Introduction

The South Slovak depressions represents an area with
very good level of standard biostratigraphic, litostra-
tigraphic and sedimentological analysis summarized by
Vass et al. 1979, 1983, 1986, 1989, 1992. The principal
results are shown in Fig. I. Lithostratigraphical units were
defined by Vass and EleCko (1982). Correlation with
standard nannoplankton zones (Martini, 1971) was done
by Lehotayova (1982). Paleogeographical maps were
constructed for every stage for the IpeF a Rimava Depres-
sions (Vass et al., 1979, 1989). Important tectonic events
were distinguished (Vass ct al., 1993; Marton et al. 1995;
Vass 1995). Local sea-level changes were correlated with
global changes (Vass, 1995). In the analysed time inter-
val, radiometric ages were determined for the Lower
Miocene only (Vass et al., 1971; Vass and Bagdarasjan,
1978; Vass et al., 1985, 1987; Vass and Balogh, 1986;
Repcok, 1987; Kantor et al., 1988 in Vass et al., 1992).

The above mentioned level of knowledges enables to
test possible application of new methods of micropale-
ontological study on precise biostratigraphy, paleoecol-
ogy, paleogeography and tectonic evolution of the Basin.

The aim of this paper is to show synthesis of results
obtained by the use of new micropaleontological
methods in deciphering the evolution of marine basins
in the Oligocene and Miocene of the South Slovak
depressions.

1. Study area

Geomorphological unit called South Slovak depres-
sions consists of 3 partial depressions: IpeP, Rimava and
LuCenec. It was a part of three marine basins during the
Oligocene and Miocene (Vass, 1995):

(1) Buda Basin (Oligocene - Egerian/Eggenburgian
boundary); the South Slovak depressions represents
northern part of the Buda Basin;

(2) FiPakovo/Petervasara Basin (Eggenburgian); the
South Slovak depressions was situated in the southern
margin of this basin;

(3) Novohrad/Nograd Basin (Ottnangian-Karpatian),
the northern margin of which was represented by the
South Slovak depressions.

The Lower Badenian transgression penetrated from
the Danube Basin to the area of the South Slovak depres-
sions and the Basin represented eastern margin of this
marine basin.

Area of the South Slovak depressions was flooded by
the following prominent marine transgresions: the Kiscel-
lian-Egerian, the Eggenburgian, the Ottnangian-Karpatian
and the relatively short Lower Badenian transgression.
The long-lasting emergence was recorded during the
Upper Eggenburgian and Ottnangian, an episodic one
during the Upper Karpatian.

Lithostratigraphic units were defined for the Oligo-
cene and Miocene fill of the South Slovak depressions
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and correlated with the Central Paratethys stages. Marine
units were correlated with standard planktonic foraminif-
eral and calcareous nannoplankton zonation (Fig. I based
on data from the Vass et al., 1979, 1983, 1986, 1989,
1992).

Fig. 1. A synthesis of the hitherto
published litostratigraphic, bio-
stratigraphic and radiometric data
from the South Slovak depres-
sions, tectonic events and corre-
lation with global sea-level
changes. 1 - claystones, 2 - sil-
stones, 3 - sandstones, 4 - volca-
noclastics, 5 - limestones, 6 -
fluviolacustrine and terrestrial
deposits

Three important tectonic
events were distinguished for
the South Slovak depressions
(Vass et al., 1993; Marton et
al., 1995; Vass, 1995):

(1) 19-20 Ma - escape
controlled by left-lateral
strike-slip along the Plesivec-
Rapovce Fault (several tens of
kms);

(2) 18-17 Ma - first phase
of rotation: CCW rotation by
50°;

(3) 16-15.5 Ma - second
phase of rotation: CCW rota-
tion by 30°.

2. Methods

Foraminifers were sepa-
rated from the washing resid-
uum using standard methods.
Fraction > 63 u.m was ana-
lysed. 200-300 specimens
were used for quantitative
analysis. Weight of the washed
rock sample and of the washed
residuum were recorded.

Calcareous nannoplankton
was analysed using standard
method in light microscope.

The following methods
were first applied in the South
Slovak depressions:

1. Biostratigraphy based on
the correlation of LAD and
FAD of biostratigraphically
significant species instead of
correlation with standard bio-
zones. Planktonic foraminif-
eral species and calcareous
nannoplankton species were

discussed. Well recognizable horizons were selected for
precise microbiostratigraphic correlation.

2. Taphonomical analysis. Suspension-transported,
bedload-transported and indigenous tests were recognized
using analysis of size-sorting of tests, their abrasion and
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corrosion and coexistence of species with differnet eco-
logical requirements in assemblages (Holcova 1996a).
Paleoecology can be precised and interpreted separately
for source areas and areas of deposition. (Fig. 2)

3. Analysis of reworked species. Such species can be
recognized if their stratigraphical ranges differ from the
those of species from autochthonous assemblages. Occur-
rences of reworked microfossils were used for the inter-
pretation of source material for sediments (Fig. 3).

4. Multivariate statistics was aplied in paleogeography
(Sutovska et al., 1993; Holcova and Maslowska, 1999).

5. Paleoecological synthesis as an indicator of tectonic
activity. Paleoecological interpretations for isochronous
samples were compared. Significant differences in pa-
leoenvironment interpreted for neighbouring samples may
indicate horizontal displacement along strike-slip faults.

6. Analysis of cyclicity in foraminiferal and calcare-
ous nannoplankton assemblages can be used in detailed
stratigraphy (Holcova, 1999).

Sedimentary history of the South Slovak depressions
was reconstrued for the time interval defined by promi-
nent biostratigraphic events (LADs and FADs of calcare-
ous nannoplankton and planktonic foraminiferal species).
The lithostratigraphic units were correlated with these
time intervals, and a synthesis of paleoecological recon-
struction was made for them.

4. Results

4.1. Important biostratigraphic events

4.1.1. LAD of Paraglobigerina opima opima

LAD of Paraglobigerina opima opima is the first sig-
nificant event in the South Slovak depressions. Berrgren
et al. (1995) dated this event to 27.1 Ma (= approximately
Kiscellian/Egerian boundary sensu Rogl, 1998), Cicha et
al. (1998) correlated it with the Lower Egerian. In the
South Slovak depressions, this event is connected with a
change in the character of foraminiferal assemblages:
large-size and diversified older assemblages with Para-
globigerina opima opima were substituted by small-size,
low-diversified assemblages composed mainly of small-
sized globigerinas. A decreasing diversity of planktonic
foraminifers in this time interval was recorded also in the
Pacific Ocean (Srinivasan and Kennett, 1983).

In the analysed material, this event can be corellated
with the lithological change from the Lenartovce Mb. to
the Szecseny Mb or appears in the lowermost part of the
Szecseny Mb.

4.1.2. FAD of Helicosphaera kamptneri

This event was recorded in two boreholes as a marked
event in the lower part of the Szecseny Mb. Perch-Nielsen
(1985) described its FAD around the NN I, NN 2 zones.
Savitska (unpublished data) reported this event at the NN
1/NN 2 boundary from the Ukraine Carpathians. In the
South Slovak depressions, this event needs verification
using a higher number of sections.

4.1.3. LAD of Reticulofenestra bisecta
21

LO of Reticulofenestra bisecta is used to approximate
the NP 25/NN 1 boundary (Berrgren et al., 1995; 23.9
Ma, Rio et al., 1990 for the Indian Ocean). In the Medi-
terranen, this event was recorded in the lower part of NN
1 Zone (Fornaciari and Rio, 1996). In the Central
Paratethys, it was reported from younger sediments
(NN1/NN2 boundary, Savitska, unpublished data). In the
study area, this species was observed continuously up to
the level with Discoaster druggi and Globigerinoides
trilobus. As many reworked Oligocene nannoliths occur
at this level (Cyclicargolithus abisectus, Helicosphaera
recta, Discolithina latelliptica, etc.), reworking of Re-
ticulofenestra bisecta is also expected at this time level.
No criteria were found for the recognition of its rework-
ing. Therefore, the LAD of Reticulofenestra bisecta can-
not be used as a good biostratigraphic marker.

4.1.4. FADs of Globigerinoides primordius and Reticu-
lofenestra pseudoumbilica

In the study area, FAD of Reticulofenestra pseudoum-
bilica is a very common event, while Globigerinoides
primordius is rare. These events were mentioned also in
the manuscripts of Tuba in Vass et al. (1986) and Baldi in
Vass etal. (1986).

Berrgren et al. (1995) dated the FAD of Globigerinoi-
des primordius to 26.7 Ma. In the Central Paratethys, the
FAD of Globigerinoides primordius is placed to the low-
ermost Egerian (Cicha et al., 1971; Cicha et al.,1975;
Horvath, 1983; Kucinsky, 1984; Gruzman, 1983; Cicha et
al., 1998) while the FAD of Reticulofenestra pseudoum-
bilica appeared at the NN1/NN2 boundary (Marineatu,
1993). In the Atlantic Ocean near Madeira, Howe and
Sblendorio-Levy (1998) described the FAD of Reticu-
lofenestra pseudoumbilica (> 7 umj in the upper part of
NN 2 Zone. In the Mediterranean, the FAD of Reticu-
lofenestra pseudoumbilica was described only in the
Middle Miocene (NN 6 Zone; Fornaciari and Rio, 1996).
This discrepancy is caused by different taxonomical con-
cept of authors. Small-sized specimens are also deter-
mined as R. pseudoumbilica in the Paratethys, but only
specimens larger than I 1 urn are described as R. pseu-
doumbilica in the Mediterranen.

The isochroneity of the FADs of Globigerinoides pri-
mordius and Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica is specific
for the South Slovak depressions. In other basin of the
Central Paratethys FAD of Globigerinoides primordius
preceded FAD of Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica.

Also the succession of the LAD of Paraglobigerina
opima opima and FAD of Globigerinoides primordius in
the South Slovak depressions differs from the other Cen-
tral Paratethys basins. The following succesion of signifi-
cant FAD and LAD of planktonic foraminifers was
observed in the same Buda Basin in northern Hungary
including stratotype sections Eger and Novay (Sztrakos,
1978; Horvath, 1983): 1. FAD Globigerinella obesa,
FAD Globigerinoides (Egerian/Kiscellian boundary). 2.
LAD Paraglobigerina opima opima (Lower Egerian).
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Fig 2 Results of taphonomical analysis of foraminiferal assemblages from the South Slovak depressions (size-sorting, preservation
Of tests) 1 - claystones 2 - silstones, 3 - sandstones, 4 - coarse-grained sandstones, 5 - fine-grained sandstones with beds of
coarse-grained sandstones and conglomerates, 6 - conglomerates, 7 - limestones, 8 - limestones and conglomerates, 9 - fluviolacus-
trine and terrestrial deposits, 10 - volcanoclastics. Samples: 1: Lenartovce Mb., LR-9/649 m; 2-11: Szecseny Mb., 2 - LR-9/450 m.
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This observation agrees with the stratigraphical ranges
of the species given by Cicha et al. 1998. The same suc-
cesion of these species was used in planktonic foraminif-
eral zonation proposed for the Central Paratethys by
Cicha et al., 1975 (zone Globorotalia opima opima -
Globigerinoides).

In the South Slovak depressions, the interval between
the LAD of Paraglobigerina opima opima and the FAD
of Globigerinoides primordius is characterized by low-
diversified, small-sized assemblages of planktonic fo-
raminifers. This interval was also found in northern Hun-
gary but is shorter than in the South Slovak depressions
(glauconitic sand in the lowermost Egerian). Both bios-
tratigraphic specifics observed in the South Slovak de-
pressions (isochroneity of the FADs of Globigerinoides
primordius and Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica and suc-
cession of the LAD of Paraglobigerina opima opima and
FAD of Globigerinoides primordius) are caused by the
late FAD of Globigerinoides primordius in the South
Slovak depressions. The late penetration of Globigerinoi-
des primordius (together with more diversified planktonic
foraminiferal assemblages) into segments of the Buda
Basin now situated in the South Slovak depressions
probably resulted from tectonic activity in this period,
which changed configuration of the basin and isolated this
part of the Buda Basin. Precise palynspastic reconstruc-
tions of the original location of this isolated bay is impos-
sible because all tectonic displacements have not been
explained yet.

4.1.5. FADs of Discoaster druggi 23.2 Ma and Heli-
cosphaera scissura

The FAD of Discoaster druggi was used for the defi-
nition of base of the NN 2 Zone and was dated on 23.2
Ma (Berggren et al. 1995). This event is well observed in
the Mediterranean (Fornaciari and Rio, 1996). In the
Central Paratethys, this event was mentioned from the
same level from the Ukraine: NN1/NN 2 boundary.

In the South Slovak depressions, there are two practi-
cal problems in distinguishing this event: the species are
rare, discoasters are often broken, and these broken
specimens cannot be correctly determined.

It is very probable that the FAD of Discoaster druggi
can be correlated with the FAD of Helicosphaera scis-
sura. The latter species is relative by abundant and the
events are well observable. The event of the FAD of
Helicosphaera scissura has not been mentioned from
other parts of the Central Paratethys.

I 23
4.1.6. FADs of Helicosphaera ampliaperta and Globi-
gerinoides trilobus

These are local events, important for the Mediterra-
nean and Central Paratethys (FAD of Helicosphaera am-
pliaperta), or only for the Central Paratethys (FAD of
Globigerinoides trilobus). FAD of Helicosphaera am-
pliaperta was dated to aproximatelly 20 Ma from the
Mediterranean (Fornaciari and Rio, 1996). From the
Central Paratethys, they are described from Romania and
placed within the NN 2 Zone (Marunteanu, 1992). The
species appeared in the transsgresive Loiberstdorf Fm.
from the Eggenburgian stratotype Loibersdorf (Holcova,
in prep.).

The FAD of Globigerinoides trilobus was described
from different stratigraphical levels in the Central
Paratethys: Cicha et al. 1998 dated it to the upper
Egerian, and so did Trofimovitsh (unpublished data) from
the Ukraine. In Romania, this species is mentioned from
the middle Egerian (Popescu, unpublished data).

4.1.7. FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos

The FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos is dated to 19.2
Ma (Berggren et al., 1995) and defined aproximately the
NN 2/NN 3 boundary and strictly the CN 1/CN 2 bound-
ary. Fornaciari and Rio (1996) dated this event to
aproximately 19.1 Ma in the Mediterranean area. From
the Central Paratethys, this event was described in Roma-
nia at the NN 2/NN 3 boundary (Marunteanu, unpub-
lished data). Savitska (unpublished data) described the
FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos from the interval of the
NN 2 + NN 3 zones.

In the South Slovak depressions, the FAD of Spheno-
lithus belemnos was observed in the uppermost part of the
Lipovany Mb. The specimens are small-sized but mor-
phologically fully identical with the holotype.

4.1.8. FAD of Sphenolithus heteromorphus

The FAD of Sphenolithus heteromorphus was dated
to 18.2 Ma (Berggren et al., 1995). Fornaciari and Rio
(1996) mentioned only FCO of this species from the
lower part of NN 4 Zone. In the Central Paratethys,
Marunteanu (unpublished data) described this event from
the upper part of the NN 3 Zone.

In the South Slovak depressions, this event was re-
ported from the marine ingression in the Plachtince Mb.

3 - LR-9/200 m, 4 - LR-9/12 m, 5 - LR-10/400 m, 6 - LR-10/150 m, 7 - LR-9/75 m, 8 - Spanie Pole. 9 - Jesenske, 10 - Tornal'a-
Behynce, 11 - Budikovany; 12 - Bretka Mb., Bretka - stratotype of Brctka Mb.; 13-17: Opatova Mb., 13 - CO-1/96 m. 14 - VV-
12/15 m. 15 - VV-12/6 m. 16 - CO-1/6 m. 17 - CO-1/74 m; 18: Darmoty Mb.. Slovenske Darmoty, stratotype of Darmoty Mb.;
19-21: Tachty Mb., 19 - EH-1/77 m, 20 - Hostice, 21 - EH-2/20 m: 22: Jalova Mb., stratotype of Jalova Mb.: 23 - 26: Lipovany
Mb., Lipovany, stratotype of Lipovany Mb.; 27-29: Plachtince Mb., 27 - D-19/561 m, 28 - D-19/588 m, 29 - LKS-1/340 m; 30 -
35: Medokys Mb., 30 - N-65/120 m, 31 - Maly Kill's, stratotype of Medokys Mb., 32 - LKS-1/238 m, 33 - N-91/360 m, 34 - N-
91/340 m, 35 - N-91/310 m: 36-41: SeCianky Mb., 36 - LKS-1/187 m, 37 - LKS-1/145 m. 38 - LKS-1/85 m, 39 - LK§-l/26 m.
40-N-91/230 m, 41 -N-91/215 m; 42: Pribelce Mb.. Home Pribelce, stratotype of Pribelcc Mb.: 43-49: tuffs with marine fauna in
Vinica Fm„ 43 - TrenC, 44 - Hamor. 45 - Plasfovce, 46 - N-83/278 m, 47 - N-83/225 m. 48 - N-95/275 m, 49 - N-95/250 m.
Range of test size: 0,09-0,5 mm; lenght of class in histograms: 0,03 mm.
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Fig. 3. Abundance and stratigraphical ranges of reworked assemblages in Oligocene and Miocene formations of the South Slovak
depressions. 1 - claystones, 2 - silstones, 3 - sandstones, 4 - coarse-grained sandstones, 5 - fine-grained sandstones with beds of
coarse-grained sandstones and conglomerates, 6 - conglomerates, 7 - limestones, 8 - limestones and conglomerates, 9 - fluviolacus-
trine and terrestrial deposits, 10 - volcanoclastics. A - F: Relative abundance of reworked species, A - 0 %, B - less than 1 %, C -
1-5 %, D - 5-10 %, E - 10-50 %, F - more than 50 %.
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Fig. 4. Distributions of the studied foraminiferal assemblages in the South Slovak depressions in the time interval below the FAD of
P. opima opima. 1 - littoral, 2 - upper neritic, 3 - lower neritic, 4 - low-oxic, lower neritic to upper bathyal, 5 - revised material
deposited in collections of the Slovak Geological Survey, Bratislava, 6 - local depocentre, 7 - proposed marine connection with other
basin, 8 - LAD of P. opima opima correlated with layer of coarse-grained sediments, glauconite or limestone, 9 - LAD of P. opima
opima correlated with lithological change from claystones to silstones, 10 - LAD of P. opima opima in the Lucenec Fm. Numbers
1 - 4 represent groups obtained by the Braun-Blanquet's methods.

Fig. 5. Distributions of the studied foraminiferal assemblages in the South Slovak depressions in the time interval between FAD of
Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica and FAD of Discoaster druggi. 1 - littoral, 2 - upper neritic, 3 - lower neritic with low P/B-ratio,
4 - lower neritic with high P/B-ratio, 5 - revised material deposited in collections of the Slovak Geological Survey, Bratislava, 6 -
local depocentre, 7 - proposed marine connection with other basin.

From the biostratigraphic point of view, a coexistence
of Sphenolithus belemnos and Sphenolithus heteromor-
phus is mentioned. This is a short event recorded at one
level in marine sediments of the Plachtince Mb. The pos-
sible coexistence of these species was discussed for dif-
ferent regions: common occurrence was mentioned from

the Atlantic Ocean (Bukry, 1972; Takayama and Sato,
1985) and from the equatorial Pacific (Pujos, 1985). The
event was not observed in the equatorial Atlantic
(Olafsson, 1989), subtropical Indie Ocean (Fornaciari et
al., 1990) and the Mediterranean (Fornaciari and Rio,
1996).
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4.1.9. LAD of Sphenolithus belemnos

The LAD of Sphenolithus belemnos is dated to 18.3
Ma and defined by the NN 3/NN 4 boundary (Berggren et
al., 1995). In the Mediterranean realm, this boundary was
defined by the LCO of Sphenolithus belemnos (Fornaciari
and Rio 1996). In the Central Paratethys, the LAD of
Sphenolithus belemnos is correlated with NN 3/NN 4 in
Romania (Marunteanu, unpublished data).

Continous marine sedimentation during the interval
around LAD of Sphenolithus belemnos did not occur in
the South Slovak depressions. The first sediments without
Sphenolithus belemnos pertain to the Medokys Mb.

4.1.10. FAD of Globigerinoides bisphericus

This event was described from the Medditerranean
(Iaccarino, 1985) and dated to about 18.5 Ma in the zone
with Sphenolithus heteromorphus. This time level can be
correlated with Ottnangian in the Paratethys. The FAD of
Globigerinoides bisphericus is a significant biostratigrafi-
cal event in the Central Paratethys but its FAD in the
Paratethys is later than in the Mediterranean and corre-
lated with the middle Karpatian (Cicha et al. 1998). FAD
of Globigerinoides bisphericus is described from the
Carpathian Foredeep (Cicha 1995), East Slovak Basin
(Kovad and Zlinska 1998) in the upper part of Karpatian.
The event was not observed in the South Slovak depres-
sions.

4.1.11. LAD of Helicosphaera ampliaperla

This important biostratigraphic event is dated to 15.6
Ma in the world ocean (Berggren et al., 1995) and defined
NN 4/NN 5 boundary. LCO (16.1 Ma) and LO (about
15.8 Ma) are distinguished in the Mediterranean (For-
naciari and Rio, 1996). This event is correlated with the
NN4/NN5 boundary also in all Central Paratethys basins.

The last reliable occurrence of indigenous Heli-
cosphaera ampliaperta was reported from the Karpatian
SeCianky Mb. from the South Slovak depressions. The
occurrence of Helicosphaera ampliaperla in sediments
with Praeorbulina is questionable because reworked mi-
crofossils from the Lower Miocene prevailed in these
sediments.

Only one specimen of Praeorbulina was recorded in
the South Slovak depressions in the sediments originally
correlated with the Medokys Mb. with prevailing re-
worked Lower Miocene microfossils. Mentioned very
rare occurrence of Praeorbulina may be caused by paleo-
environment insuitable for pennetration of open marine
elements (shallow-water, partly hyposaline).

4.1.13. FAD of Orbulina

FAD of Orbulina in the world ocean is dated to 15.1
Ma. Iaccarino (1985) correlated this FAD with a similar
time level in the Mediterranean. Cicha et al. (1998)
placed the FAD of Orbulina to the middle part of Lower
Badenian in the Central Paratethys. Some authors (Po-
pescu, Trofimovitsch, unpublished data) correlated this
event with the Karpatian/Badenian boundary in the Cen-
tral Paratethys basins in Romania and Ukrainian Car-
pathians.

In the Slovak Slovak Basin, Orbulina first appeared in
the Vinica Fm.

4.1.14. LAD of Praeorbulina

The LAD of Praeorbulina is dated to 14.8 Ma in the
world ocean (Berggren et al. 1995). Cicha et al. (1998)
correlated this LAD with the middle part of Lower Bade-
nian in the Central Paratethys on aproximately the same
level as the FAD of Orbulina. Overlap of stratigraphical
ranges of Praeorbulina and Orbulina was recorded most
Neogene Basin in the Western Carpathians: the East Slo-
vak Basin (KovaC and Zlinska, 1998), the Danube Basin
(Zlinska et al.,1997), the Vienna Basin (KovaC and
HudaCkova, 1997) and the Carpathian Foredeep.

This overlap was not observed in the South Slovak
depressions. This indicates a hiathus representing this
time interval.

4.2. Characteristics of time intervals defined by
biostratigraphic events

Among all biostratigraphic events, the most appropri-
ate events were choosen for the South Slovak depressions
and time intervals between succesive pairs of these events
were characterized.

4.1.12. FAD of Praeorbulina

The FAD of Praeorbulina represents an important
bioevent dated to 16.4 Ma in the world ocean (Berggren
et al., 1995), and to about 16.2 in the Mediterranean re-
gion (Iaccarino, 1985). Cicha et al. (1998) correlated this
event in the Central Paratethys with the base of the Bade-
nian. Sporadic occurrences of Praeorbulina were de-
scribed from the Carpathian Foredeep (Cicha, 1995) from
the lowstand sediments at the Karpatian/Badenian bound-
ary. Rogl (1998) correlated this level with the beginning
of transgression in the entire circum-Mediterranean re-
gion and penetration of warm-water elements (including
larger foraminifers) into higher latitudes.

Buda Basin

4.2.1. Time interval between the beginning of Oligocene
sedimentation and LAD of P. opima opima (Kiscellian
and lowermost Egerian)

In the South Slovak depressions, this time interval can
be generally correlated with the deposition of the Lenar-
tovce Mb. and with the Kiscellian. The age of the LAD of
P. opima opima given by Berrgren et al. (1995), 27.1 Ma,
can be well correlated with the age determined for the
Kiscellian/Egerian boundary (about 27 Ma, Rogl, 1998).

Absence of older Oligocene bioevents indicates the
Upper Kiscellian age of Lenartovce Mb.
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Fig. 6. Distributions of the studied foraminiferal assemblages in the South Slovak depressions in the time interval between the FAD
of Discoaster druggi and FAD of Sphenolithus heteromorphus. 1 - deltaic (alternation of suspension-transported and Ammonia-
assemblages), 2 - hyposaline, 3 - littoral, normal marine, 4 - upper neritic, 5 - lower neritic with low P/B-ratio, 6 - lower neritic
with high P/B-ratio, 7 - low-oxic, 8 - revised material deposited in collections of the Slovak Geological Survey, Bratislava, 9 -
biostratigraphic data from OndrejiCkova, 10 - imprecise biostratigraphic correlation, 11 - proposed marine connection with other
basin, s - time interval between the FAD of Discoaster druggi and FAD of Helicosphaera ampliaperta, a - interval between the
FAD of Helicopshaera ampliaperta and FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos, b - interval between the FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos and
FAD of S. heteromorphus.

Fig. 7. Distributions of the studied foraminiferal assemblages in the South Slovak depressions in the time interval between the
FAD of Sphenolithus heteromorphus and FAD of Praeorbulina. 1 - littoral, 2 - upper neritic, 3 - lower neritic, 4 - bathyal, 5 -
low-oxic, 6 - only suspension-transported foraminiferal tests in assemblage, 7 - suspension-transported tests + indigenous
strongly hyposaline, 8 - suspension-transported tests + indigenous littoral hyposaline to normal marine, 9 - suspension-
transported tests + indigenous upper neritic, 10 - upper neritic + suspension-transported planktonic foraminiferal tests, 11 - local
depocentre, 12 - revised material deposited in collections of the Slovak Geological Survey, Bratislava, 13 - proposed marine
connection with other basin, I - Ottnangian marine ingrcssions, II - sea-level cycle rcspresented by the MedokyS Mb. Ill - sea-
level cycle represented by the SeCianky Mb.
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Fig. 8. Distributions of the studied foraminiferal assemblages in the South Slovak depressions in the time interval between the FAD
of Sphenolithus heteromorphus and FAD of Praeorbulina. 1 - hyposaline, 2 - littoral, normal marine, 3 - upper neritic, 4 - lower
neritic with low P/B-ratio, 5 - lower neritic with high P/B-ratio, 6 - local depocentre, 7 - revised material deposited in collections
the Slovak Geological Survey, Bratislava, 8 - proposed marine connection with other basin, 9 - imprecise biostratigraphic correla-
tion.

Sediments with P. opima opima occur sporadically
only in boreholes (nine boreholes with sediments from
this time interval were studied). The LAD of P. opima
opima is connected with a well distinct lithological
change from dark claystones of the Lenartovce Mb. to
lighter siltstones of the Szecseny Mb. Beds with glau-
conite, beds of limestones or coarse-grained sediments
(conglomerates) appear around the LAD. In other bore-
holes, a gradual change from the Lenartovce Mb. to the
Szecseny Mb. was observed. Kantorova in Vass et al.
(1986) described Paraglobigerina opima opima also from
the lowermost part of the Szecseny Mb. from borehole
(FV-1) with a gradual transition from the Lenartovce Mb.
to the Szecseny Mb. Spatial distribution of different types
of the boundary between the Lenartovce Mb. and the
Szecseny Mb. is figured on Fig. 4. Different types of
transitions from the Lenartovce Mb. to the Szecseny Mb.
connected with the LAD of Paraglobigerina opima
opima may indicate a more complicated tectonic dis-
placement of the original sedimentary basin.

There are two possibilities to explain the find of
Paraglobigerina opima opima in the Szecseny Mb.:

(1) lithological change from the Lenartovce Mb. to
the Szecseny Mb. is isochronous and Paraglobigerina
opima opima may locally survive till the lower Egerian.

(2) LAD of Paraglobigerina opima opima is isochro-
nous and sections with gradual change from the Lenar-
tovce Mb. to the Szecseny Mb. are complete. An abrupt
lithological change may be connected with a short-time
hiathus and the absence of the lowermost part of the
Szecseny Mb. with Paraglobigerina opima opima. This
second possibility is more probable.

Benthonic foraminiferal assemblages are character-
ized by high abundance and high diversity (but not as

high as in Hungary) and higher P/B-ratio than in the
overlying sediments (20 - 40 % as opposed to 5 - 20 %).
Species composition of benthonic foraminiferal assem-
blages is different from that of the overlying assemblages
and can be well distinguished by multivariate statistics
(block clustering analysis, Sutovska et al. 1993). Assem-
blages are indigenous: no size-sorting, no abrasion and
corrosion were observed, juveniles and adults are present.

The assemblages can be well paleoecologically inter-
preted. The maximum paleodepth is estimated at 500 m.
Assemblages with euryoxibiont elements were recorded
in the central part of the basin. The occurrence of pyrite is
characteristic for these washing residua and indicates
low-oxic paleoenvironment. This anoxic event is charac-
teristic for the whole Paratethys (Rogl, 1998). In marginal
parts of basin, hyposaline assemblages occur with El-
phidiella div. sp. Hypersaline lagoonal facies was de-
scribed from the Krupina Depression (Vass et al., 1979).
Shallowing was observed in the uppermost part of this
time interval.

Based on the character of anoxic events, three catego-
ries of Oligocene to Miocene basins in the central
Paratethys were distinguished (Sutovska, 1990):

(1) those where low-oxic environment occurred in the
central part of basin dominated by deposition of dark
claystone. Marginal parts of the basin were characterized
by hyposaline facies. This distribution of low-oxic envi-
ronment required stable development, and tectonically
inactive marine basins with flat bottom in the central part
and weak circulation of near-bottom waters.

(2) low-oxic environment was distributed locally in
different paleodepths. This type of distribution of low-
oxic facies was connected with the deposition of
"schlier". This is interpreted for periods of depth-
diversified bottom, when low-oxic environment persisted
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only in partly isolated small parts of basin for limited time
periods.

(3) low-oxic environment did not develop. Periods
with no low-oxic environment can be connected with pe-
riod of large transgressions.

The Kiscellian anoxic event represents type (1) of this
classification.

Using Brau-Blanquet methods's (Brau-Blanquet,
1964; application in micropaleontology Hilterman and
Tuxen, 1974), 4 types of assemblages of benthonic fora-
minifers were distinguished. Their spatial distributions (as
well as spatial distribution of other studied Kiscellian
samples) are shown in Fig. 4. This figure gives a rough
idea about the paleogeography of the South Slovak de-
pressions during the Kiscellian: southward deepening was
generally observed (from the upper neritic to the lower
neritic zones, approximately from 50 to 500 m). Shallow-
water assemblages along the SW-NE belt (Rapovce -
Cierna Liika - Teriakovce) can be parallelized with simi-
lar discrepancy in paleodepth interpretation in the Egerian
(Fig. 5). The occurrence of a shallow-water assemblage in
the middle of the present-day South Slovak depressions
probable indicates postsedimentary displacement of NW
and SE segments and it can be well paralleled with the
post-Egerian escape controled by the left strike-slip along
the Plesivec-Rapovce Fault (Vass et aL, 1993). Different
types of transitions from the Lenartovce Mb. to the
Szecseny Mb. in the South Slovak depressions may indi-
cate more complicated tectonic displacement of the origi-
nal sedimentary basin along smaller ruptures.

In the calcareous nannoplankton assemblages, Cycli-
cargolithus floridanus prevailed over Coccolithus pelagi-
cus, which dominated the assemblages of the overlying
Szecseny Mb. Cretaceous and Eocene reworked calcare-
ous nannofossils are present, Cretaceous prevailed in the
upper part of the sections.

Based on the oscillation of foraminiferal abundance in
the Lenartovce Mb. (high in its middle part, lower in the
lower and upper part of the cycle), increasing abundance
of reworked microfossils in its upper part and shallowing
in its uppermost part, one cycle of sea-level changes can
be interpreted for this unit. The correlation of local cycles
with global sea-level changes during the Kiscellian and
the lower Egerian is possible. Based on the ages of LAD
of the P. opima opima and the Kiscellian/Egerian bound-
ary, the Kiscellian cycle may be correlated with cycle TB
1.2 of global sea-level changes (Haq, 1988, 1991) in
agreement with Vass (1995).

4.2.2. Time interval between LAD of Globorotalia opima
opima and FADs of Globigerinoides primordius and Re-
ticulofenestra pseudoumbilica (lower part of Egerian)

This interval can be correlated with the lower part of
Szecseny Mb. (with the exception of the lowermost part,
in some boreholes probably missing). In the studied mate-
rial, sediments of this time interval occur only in bore-
holes. Lithological character of the lower boundary was
discussed in the previous chapter. In the marginal part of
the basin, this time interval probably started with Budiko-
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vany Mb. The upper boundary defined by the FADs of G.
primordius and R. pseudoumbilica is not connected with
any lithological change.

Planktonic foraminiferal assemblages are low-diver-
sified with small-size, hardly determinable Globigerina
ex gr. praebulloides. These assemblages are substituted
by large globigerinas, globorotaliids {Globorotalia
mayeri) and Globigerinoides above the FADs of G. pri-
mordius and R. pseudoumbilica.

Benthonic foraminiferal assemblages are diversified
and abundant, values of diversity and abundance are cor-
relable with the Kiscellian ones in the lower part of the
interval, decrease in the upper part of the interval. Size
sorting of foraminiferal tests is polymodal (Fig. 2) which
indicates indigenous tests.

Assemblages are lower neritic (paleodepth can be es-
timated at 50 - 200 m), stenohaline, predominantly well
aerated. Euryoxibiont taxa (bolivinas, uvigerinas,
praeglobobuliminas) dominated in assemblages in short
time intervals in different depth zones of the basin (type
(2) of distribution of euryoxibiont assemblages from the
previous chapter). Significant depth changes are not in-
terpretable from the species compositions of assemblages.

Lateral changes of foraminiferal assemblages reflect
higher diversification of paleoenvironment at the bottom
of the basin in comparison with the Kiscellian. A detailed
basin geometry was not reconstructed for this interval
because sediments of this interval can be reliably distin-
guished in only seven boreholes. Similarity of general
basin configuration (depocentre, marginal part of basin)
with the Kiscellian one is supposed.

Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages are dominated
by Coccolithus pelagicus. The abundance of nanno-
plankton is lower than that in the Kiscellian. Reworked
Cretaceous and Eocene species are not very abundant (5 -
10 %) and reach peak abundance in the middle part of the
interval.

In the marginal part of basin this interval started with
sedimentation of bioclastic limestones of the Budikovany
Mb. The Member is dated by large foraminifers (Miogyp-
sina formosensis) to the uppermost Oligocene (Vanova in
Baldi and Senes, 1975). Foraminifers are not so abundant
and diversified as in the Szecseny Mb. Benthonic fora-
miniferal assemblages are dominated by cibicidoids. Ci-
bicidoids in this interval are interpreted as shallow-water
assemblages (Sutovska, 1991). Size-sorting of tests shows
mixed indigenous and bedload-transported assemblages
(Fig. 2). Calcareous nannoplankton is rare, the assem-
blages are dominated by Coccolithus pelagicus. Among
biostratigraphically important species, Cyclicargolithus
abisectus and Reticulofenestra bisecta are present. No
reworked microfossils were found which characterizes
transsgressive sediments.

Changes in quantitative characteristics (foraminiferal
abundance, relative abundance of reworked species) may
indicate cycles of sea-level changes correlable with this
time interval. Correlation with global sea-level changes
during the Egerian is questionable. For the South Slovak
depressions, only two indistinct cycles can be defined
during this interval (27.5 - 20. 5 Ma) whereas three global
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cycles of sea level changes (TB 1.3. - TB 1.5.) are distin-
guished by Haq (1988, 1991). This discrepancy is prob-
able caused by influence of tectonic activity also reflected
in the rebuilding of basin geometry during the Upper
Egerian. Three cycles of sea-level changes can be ob-
served in basins where Globigerinoides primordius pene-
trated earlier (for detailed discussion see Chapter 4.1.4.)
because the FAD of Globigerinoides primordius can be
well correlated with the base of TB 1.3. cycle (26.7 Ma
versus 26.5 Ma).

Transition between Buda Basin and FiPakovo/Petervasara
Basin

4.2.3. Interval between FADs of Reticulofenestra pseu-
doumbilica and Globigerinoides primordius and FADs of
Discoaster druggi and Helicosphaera scissura (middle
part of Egerian)

The middle part of the Szesceny Mb. was deposited
predominantly during this time interval. The uppermost
part of Szecseny Mb. from most of area of the South Slo-
vak depressions was eroded and sediments of this time
interval are preserved only in areas where the overlying
sediments are present. No lithological changes were re-
corded around the FADs of Reticulofenestra pseudoum-
bilica and Globigerinoides primordius. Also the changes
in benthonic foraminiferal assemblages are small. Assem-
blages are diversiefied, tests are abundant and assem-
blages are composed of indigenous tests. Cluster analysis
of benthonic foraminiferal assemblages from the eastern
part of the basin showed some changes in species compo-
sition around these FADs (Sutovska, 1987). This is
mainly caused by the disappearance of agglutinated spe-
cies and increase in the relative abundance of cibicidoids
(especially heterolepas). This may be a consequence of
shallowing in this part of the basin. Similarly to the older
interval, foraminiferal assemblages indicate lower neritic,
stenohaline, predominantly well aerated environment.
Distribution of euryoxibiont taxa also represents type (2)
described in Chapter 4.2.1. Depth changes during this
time interval cannot be inferred from species composition
of the assemblages.

The most marked changes was observed in the plank-
tonic foraminiferal assemblages above the FADs of G.
primordius and R. pseudoumbilica. Assemblages com-
posed of small-sized globigerinas are substituted by large
globigerinas, globorotaliids {Globorotalia mayeri) and
Globigerinoides. This indicates penetration of new faunas
caused by opening of a new sea-way. This may indicate
together with the increase in abundance of foraminiferal
and calcareous nannoplankton and the decrease in the
number of reworked nannoliths, transsgressive tract of a
new cycle of sea-level changes. This transgression was
described by Baldi (1986) from Hungary and is correlated
with the Oligocene/Miocene boundary. No reliable
biostratigraphic criterion for the correlation of FADs of
G. primordius and R. pseudoumbilica with the Oligo-
cene/Miocene boundary in the South Slovak depressions

was found. Penetration of new planktonic foraminifers
coincides with the period of broad connection of Indian
Ocean and the Paratethys sea accompanied by penetration
of numerous warm-water immigrants (Rbgl, 1998).

Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages do not change
relative to the assemblages from the overlying sediments
with the exception of the appearance of Reticulofenestra
pseudoumbilica. The absence of reworked species in the
lower part of this horizon is notable.

During this time interval, configuration of the basin
started to change (Fig. 5). This is probably a consequence
of tectonic events described around the Egerian/ Eggen-
burgian boundary (Vass et al., 1993; Marton et al., 1995).
Foraminiferal assemblages indicating the deepest paleo-
environment (lower neritic to ?upper bathyal ) were de-
scribed from the present NE margin of the South Slovak
depressions (Spanie Pole, Budikovany, Susany). The dis-
tribution of these lower neritic assemblages agree apro-
ximately coincides with the distribution of the Budiko-
vany Mb., which represents littoral facies of marine basin
in the lower Egerian. This probably indicates opening of a
sea-way between the South Slovakia and flysh basin in
the East Slovakia.

Similarly to the Kiscellian, shallow-water assemblages
(upper neritic) are present in a SW-NE-trending zone
(Rapovce - Cierna Liika - Rimavska Sobota - Rasice) in
the central part of the present distribution of the Upper
Egerian sediments. This probably indicates postsedimen-
tary displacement of NW and SE segments, which can be
well paralleled with the post-Egerian escape controlled by
the left-lateral strike-slip along the Plesivec-Rapovce
Fault (Vass et al., 1993).

Changes in basin geometry may be recorded also in
the shift of depocentres. Depocentres in the SE segments
shifted from the eastern part of basin (Chanava) to the
west (Fil'akovo, HajnaCka), in the NW segment from the
surroundings of Polina and Valice (EUP-2, EUP-3) to the
surroundings of Lucenec (LR-2).

This interval probably terminated the sedimentation of
the Bretka Mb. distributed in the eastern part of the South
Slovak depressions. The Bretka Mb. is well dated by
large foraminifers. Miogypsina gunteri and Lepidocyclina
morgani are present here (Vanova in Baldi and Senes,
1975), indicating Neogene (Aquitane) age of the Bretka
Mb. Foraminiferal assemblages are similar to those from
the Budikovany Mb.: cibicidoids also prevail here. This is
probably caused by similar paleoenvironments during the
deposition of both units.

Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages are dominated
by Coccolithus pelagicus. Reticulofenestra pseudoum-
bilica is common. Many reworked calcareous nanno-
plankton species indicate regressive character of the
Member (contrary to the Budikovany Mb. with no re-
worked species).

Recording of broken specimens probably pertaining
to Discoaster druggi may be important for
biostratigraphic correlation of Bretka Mb. Confirmation
of this find, may change the biostratigraphic correlation
of this Member.
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Fil'akovo/Petervasara Basin

4.2.4. Interval between FADs of Discoaster druggi and
Helicosphaera scissura and FAD of Helicosphaera am-
pliaperta (upper part of Egerian)

Sediments of this interval were partly correlated with
the Eggenburgian because the Egerian/Eggenburgian
boundary was correlated with the boundary of NN 1/NN
2 zones (Lehotayova, 1984). They are recorded only in
isolated occurrences, and a detailed reconstruction of ba-
sin configuration during this interval is impossible (Fig.
6). In spite of this, diversification of sedimentary envi-
ronment is recorded. A general shallowing of the basin is
observed, which may be connected with the diversifica-
tion of marginal facies characteristic for this interval.
Configuration of basin the very probable correspond to
the basin geometry in the previous interval. Szecseny Mb.
was deposited in the central part of the basin. The interval
with Discoaster druggi and Helicosphaera scissura was
found in the southern part of the South Slovak depres-
sions: in the suroundings of Fil'akovo and Hostice, where
it is overlain by Eggenburgian sediments and thus being
"preserved" against denudation. Sediments of this interval
can be well observed in the marginal facies in the western
part of the basin: Opatovce Mb. and Darmoty Mb. were
deposited during this time interval. The time equivalent of
this marginal facies in the eastern part of Basin may be
Bretka Mb. if finding of Discoaster druggi will be con-
firmed (for detailed characteristics of the Bretka Mb. see
previous chapter). The Opatovce Mb. and Darmoty Mb.
were deposited in the shallow-water and hyposaline pa-
Ieoenvironment. The abundance of foraminifers is low,
which, together with many reworked species and shallow-
water character of the assemblages, characterizes low
stand deposits. Open marine microfossils occur in both
units, which indicates a good comunication with open sea.

Opatovce Mb. is represented by deltaic-facies sedi-
ments (Holcova-Sutovska et al., 1993). The assemblages
are composed of indigenous and suspension-transported
foraminiferal tests, which is typical for deltaic deposits.
Indigenous assemblages are dominated by Ammonia and
Porosononion. Open marine benthonic foraminifers are
present and planktonic foraminifers are abundant in sus-
pension-transported assemblages.

The Darmoty Mb. is characterized by the presence of
indigenous shallow-water and hyposaline assemblages of
benthonic foraminifers dominated by Ammonia. The oc-
currence of planktonic foraminifers at some levels indi-
cates a good communication with open sea. Benthonic
assemblages are more diversified than those from the
Opatovce Mb. It can mirror the higher salinity during
deposition of the Darmoty Mb. Finds of genus Monspeli-
ensina are significant for the paleogeographical recon-
struction. The genus appeared in the Rhone Basin during
the Aquitane (Glacon and Lys, 1968; Anglada and
Magne, 1969) and is also known from the Ottnangian and
Karpatian of the Central Paratethys (Holcova, 1996b).
Sea-way from the Rhone Basin to the Central Paratethys
across the Western Paratetys was closed during the
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Aquitane and the lower part of the Burdigalian,
biostratigraphically defined by NN 2 Zone (Schoepfer
and Berger, 1989). The exact time and sea-way penetra-
tion of Monspeliensina from the Rhone Basin to the Cen-
tral Paratethys during the lowermost Miocene is therefore
unknown. Monspeliensina may have come from the
Mediterranean through the Slovenian corridor opened
during the Early Aquitanian (Rogl and Steininger, 1983).
Presence of Monspeliensina in the Darmoty Mb. in com-
parison with its absence in Opatovce Mb. may reflect fact
that Opatovce Mb. is older than Darmoty Mb.

Sedimentation of the Tachty Mb started during this
time interval. It represents the southern marginal facies of
the basin. Petervasara Sandstone is the Hungarian
equivalent of the Fil'akovo Member. Sztano (1995) dated
the beggining of their deposition also to the boundary of
NN 1/NN 2 zones. The Tachty Mb. indicates local shal-
lowing in marginal parts of the marine basin, and its base
cannot be isochronous. On the basis of a detailed sedi-
mentological analysis, Sztano (1995) described lower
aggradation and upper progradation units of the Peter-
vasara Sandstone. The analysed material from the South
Slovak depressions does not allow to distinguish this
transgressive-regressive cycle, and sediments of this time
interval have the character of low stand deposits (shallow-
water, with many reworked species, indigenous microfos-
sils are rare).

3. 2. 6. Time interval between FAD of Helicosphaera
ampliaperta and FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos (lower
part of Eggenburgian)

During this time interval, diversification of the facies
continued. In spite of this, low-oxic environment was not
recorded, which indicates a period of good aeration of
whole basin. Changes in basin geometry may be expected.
In the eastern part of the South Slovak depressions, where
this interval preceded the eventual emergence and, only
denudation relicts of sediments of this time interval are
preserved. Only one locality from this time interval
(Gemerska Panica in the NE part of the Rimavska kotlina
Depression) has been reliably described from the Szec-
seny Mb. (Halasova et al., 1996). In the diversified ben-
thonic foraminiferal assemblages, agglutinated taxa
prevail {Bathysiphon, Cyclammina, Haplophragmoides).
The high P/B-ratio (65 %) shows a trend of increase of
this value from the lower Egerian to Eggenburgian in the
Szecseny schlier. This may be caused mainly be good
communication with open sea. Globigerinoides trilobus
occurs in the planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. As-
semblages are well size-sorted, indigenous.

Conglomerates isochronous with the Bretka Member
were described from the Coltovo area (Vass et al., 1989).
Foraminifers do not occur in these conglomerates, but the
find of Helicosphaera ampliaperta among calcareous
nannoplankton is important for the determination of the
age of these conglomerates, which can be well paralleled
with the Eggenburgian. Therefore, they are younger than
the Bretka Mb. but indicate similar distribution of marine
marginal facies in the Lower Egerian and Eggenburgian
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in this part of the South Slovak depressions. Many Creta-
ceous to Oligocene reworked species occur in the cal-
careous nannoplankton assemblages. Communication of
the South Slovak depressions with the East Slovak Basin
is questionable during this time interval. Helicosphaera
ampliaperta hase not been found in the East Slovak Basin
(Presov Mb.), but in the East Slovak Basin, the
stratigraphical level with Helicosphaera ampliaperta may
be preserved only in rare denudational relicts, or com-
pletly eroded during the long-lasting emergence.

Another lithofacies is represented by the Tachty Mb.
which gradually developed from the Szecseny Mb. Fora-
miniferal assemblages are rare in the Tachty Mb. They
contain predominantly shallow-water, hyposaline species
(ammonias dominate) with cibicidoids in deeper parts
(suroundings of Hostice). Size-sorting of tests (Fig. 2) and
abrasion of larger tests indicate mixing of indigenous tests
with tests transported in bedload. Calcareous nanno-
plankton assemblages are generally very rare and low-
diversified with dominance of Coccolithus pelagicus with
the exception of the assemblages from the Tachty Mb.
near the village of Hostice. Reticulofenestras prevail and
biostratigraphically significant species Helicosphaera
ampliaperta, Discoaster druggi occur in the diversified
assemblages. The occurrence of morphotype of Heli-
cosphaera ampliaperta with large terminal flange may be
significant for the paleogeographical reconstruction. This
morphotype was first figured by Lehotayova (1984, Tab.
49, Fig. 3). Large terminal flange is similar to that of
specimens of Helicospheara granulata (with broken cen-
tral area) described from the NN 2 Zone in the Atlantic
Ocean by Perch-Nielsen (1977) and contradicts the de-
scription of the species Helicosphaera ampliaperta given
e.g. by Haq (1973). Aubry (1990) similar morphotype
determined like Helicosphaera ampliaperta figured..
While typical Helicosphaera ampliaperta is very rare, the
above mentioned morphotype with large terminal flange
is common (5-10 % of assemblages). The FAD of this
morphotype may precede the FAD of Helicosphaera am-
pliaperta. The nearest occurrence of this morphotype was
recorded in the Flysh Belt (upper part of the Hustopece
Mb.) (Molcikova and Stranik, 1987). This morphotype
may have penetrated to the South Slovak depressions
from the residual flysch basin through the East Slovak
Basin - South Slovak depressions sea-way but no indica-
tors of this hypothesis exist. The area with deposition of
the Tachty Mb. represents shallow part of the Lower Eg-
genburgian basin. To the east, the basin was deeper, the
Szecseny Mb. was deposited in this deeper part of basin.

Extremely shallow-water environment is represented
by the Jalova Mb. Its biostratigraphic correlation with
other lithostratigraphic members of the Fil'akovo Forma-
tion (Tachty Mb., Jalova Mb., Lipovany Mb., Cakanovce
Mb.) is problematic because no index microfossils were
recorded. It was described as a lateral facies of the
Tachty, Lipovany and Cakanovce Mbs. (Vass et al.,
1992). The Jalova Mb. contains rare shallow-water and
hyposaline foraminiferal fauna {Ammonia, Elphidium,
Porosononion). The tests are large, size-sorted, corroded
and abraded, which indicates transport in bedload. The

Jalova Mb. may represent a heterochronous but isopic
facies. Based on sedimentological analysis, this unit is
interpreted as filling of the tidal channels (Vass et al.,
1992).

A new basin was formed in the western part of the
South Slovak Basin (Fil'akovo Fault may form its eastern
boundary). This interval is represented by sedimentation
of the lower part of the Lipovany Mb. It contains shallow-
water benthonic foraminiferal assemblages dominated by
Ammonia parkinsonia-tepida group. Planktonic foramini-
fers are rare, represented by small-sized globigerinas.
Foraminiferal assemblages are indigenous, reworked spe-
cies were not recorded. Calcareous nannoplankton is
common to abundant. The assemblages are dominated by
Coccolithus pelagicus. If compared with the Szecseny
and Tachty Mb., typical morphotype of Helicosphaera
ampliaperta is relatively abundant and morphotype with
large flange was not recorded. Reworked species are pre-
sent, being dominated by Oligocene species. Diatoms
appear in some horizons. Radiometric age of tuffs from
this Member is 20.5+/-0.5 Ma (Repcok in Vass et al.,
1992), which is in agreement with the FAD of Heli-
cosphaera ampliaperta.

This basin was connected with the Banovce depres-
sion (Halasova et al., 1996); however, the time of opening
of this connection cannot be precisely determined.

Deepening of the eastern part of basin (Szesceny
Mb.), transgression of the Lipovany Mb. and transgres-
sive character of sediments of this time interval (no low-
oxic facies, very few reworked microfossils) may be cor-
related with the begining of TB 2.1. cycle of global sea-
level changes. The possibility of correlation of local and
global sea-level cycles shows a decrease in tectonic ac-
tivity during this time interval. On the other hand, the in-
fluence of Upper Egerian/Eggenburgian tectonic events
on local sea-level changes continued, because Eggenbur-
gian transgression is a very significant event in other
Central Paratethys basins, unlike the South Slovak de-
pressions.

Transition between Fil'akovo/Petervasara Basin and No-
vohrad/Nograd Basin

4. 2. 7. Time interval between FAD of Sphenolithus
belemnos and FAD of Sphenolithus heteromorphus (up-
per part of Eggenburgian, lower part of Ottnangian)

This interval is characterized by sedimentation of the
upper part of the Lipovany Mb. and Cakanovce Mb. The
emergence of the South Slovak depressions was associ-
ated with sedimentation of fluviolacustrine Bukovinka
and Salgotarian Fms. Marine ingressions were distin-
guished in the Potor Mb. (Bukovinka Fm.) and Plachtince
Mb. (upper part of Salgotarian Fm.). The time interval
discussed can be correlated with the earlier ingression.
Sphenolithus belemnos was not recorded in the eastern
part of the South Slovak depressions (aproximately cor-
related with the area east of the Fil'akovo Fault) where the
Tachty Mb. and Szecseny Mb. were deposited. This may
be caused by the earlier emergence of this part of the
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South Slovak depressions and/or denudation of these
sediments.

Rebuilding of basin morphology from the Fil'akovo/
Petervasara Basin to Novohrad/Nograd Basin was gradu-
aly finished during this interval. The distribution of shal-
low-water and deeper-water foraminiferal assemblages
from younger Ottnangian and Karpatian marine trans-
gressions is comparable with the distribution of assem-
blages correlated with the first Ottnangian marine
ingression (Fig. 7).

No lithological changes are observed at the level of
the FAD of Sphenolithus belemnos. Gradual deepening of
the depositional environment in the area of the Lipovany
Mb. sedimentation can be observed. Stenohaline upper
neritic assemblages appear among benthonic foraminif-
eral assemblages (cibicidoids dominated). Euryoxibiont
foraminiferal assemblages with Cassidulina and Bulimina
were locally recorded in the deepest part of the basin. The
appearence of low-oxic environment in the deepest part of
the basin indicates stabilization of marine environment.
Foraminiferal assemblages are indigenous with no re-
worked specimens, generally small-sized but size-sorted.
Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages are dominated by
Coccolithus pelagicus. The abundance of reworked
specimens slightly increases, with Oligocene redeposits
prevailing.

Foraminiferal assemblages from the Cakanovce Mb.
show deepening of sedimentary environment.They are the
most abundant and diversified assemblages with the high-
est P/B-ratio in the Eggenburgian of the South Slovak
depressions. Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages are
similar to those from the Lipovany Mb. Horizons with
diatoms in the Lipovany and Cakanovce Mbs. can be cor-
related with horizons containing tuffaceous material.

Isolated occurrences of Eggenburgian marine sedi-
ments from the Ipef Basin and from the sediments un-
derlying the volcanics of the Krupina Plateau indicate
communication between the South Slovak depressions
and the Banovce Depression (Halasova et al., 1996). The
deepest, lower neritic assemblages are described from the
Strhare-Trenc Graben. Sphenolithus belemnos was not
recorded in these sediments, therefore opening of this sea-
way may be expected during the previous interval. On the
other hand, Sphenolithus belemnos was reported from the
whole interval of Eggenburgian sediments in the Banovce
Depression. This sea-way survived probably during the
Ottnangian and Karpatian (Sutovska et al., 1993).

The maximum paleodepths and the highest abun-
dances of indigenous foraminiferal tests in the Eggenbur-
gian, the presence of low-oxic environment and higher
abundances of reworked foraminiferal species relative to
those in the overlying sediments characterize this time
interval. Marine sedimentation in this basin was inter-
rupted by the emergence in the Upper Eggenburgian/
Lower Ottnangian. This emergence may be diachronous.
Terrestrial Bukovinka Fm. is correlated with the upper
part of the Eggenburgian. Radiometric ages determined in
this formation (20.1 +/-0.3 Ma: Repcok, 1987; 19.7+/-0.2
Ma: Kantor et al., 1988 in Vass et al., 1992) enable to
correlate it with the lower part of the Eggenburgian. They
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are older than the FADs of Sphenolithus belemnos oc-
curing in the marine Eggenburgian sediments. If these
radiometric ages are correct, they may indicate diachro-
nous emergence of the South Slovak depressions. The
marine ingressions were described from this formation
(Potor Mb.; Skvarka et aol., 1991). The Bukovinka Fm. is
covered by the coal-bearing Salgotarjan Fm. Cretaceous
redeposited nannofloras occur rarely in these fluviolacus-
trine sediments. Other ingression can be correlated with
this time interval (Plachtince Mb.). For more details on
those ingressions, see below.

Novohrad/Nograd Basin

4. 2. 8. Time interval between FAD of Sphenolithus het-
eromorphus and FAD of Praeorbulina (upper part of
Ottnangian, Karpatian)

This interval is characterized by thick sequences of
marine sediments which cannot be divided by biostra-
tigraphically significant bioevents. In the upper part of
this interval, the FAD of Globigerinoides bisphericus
represents a significant bioevent in the Paratethys basins
(Cicha et al., 1998). This event was not recorded in the
South Slovak depressions which can be explained by: (1)
the emergence of the area during this time interval, (2)
denudation of sediments of this time interval, (3) isolation
of the basin during the upper part of the Karpatian; Glo-
bigerinoides bisphericus could not penetrate to the South
Slovak depressions. The second possibility is the most
probable because the study of smectite from the underly-
ing Plachtince Mb. (Vass and Sucha, 1994) showed that
the original thickness of the Modry Kamen Fm. (Upper
Ottnangian, Karpatian) was 1000 m in contrast with the
present-day maximum thickness of about 400 m.

The following cycles of sea-level changes can be dis-
tinguished in the South Slovak depressions:

(1) Ottnangian marine ingression in the Potor and
Plachtince Mb. These ingressions were mentioned by
Kiisikova in Klubert (1984), Vass et al. (1987) and
Skvarka et al. (1991). These finds motivated a revision of
marine Ottnangian sediments (Sutovska, 1993). Two ma-
rine ingressions can be distinguished: the older in the
Potor Mb. and the younger one in the Plachtince Mb. Fo-
raminiferal assemblages are similar in both ingressions.
Cibicidoids prevailed, assemblages in marginal parts of
the basin (western part) also contained ammonias. In the
deepest part of the basin (eastern part), lenticulinas are
dominant and uvigerinas are present. Planktonic foramini-
fers are abundant in some samples, their tests are size-
sorted and probably suspension-transported.

Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages are also simi-
lar in both ingressions, dominated by Coccolithus pelagi-
cus. Rare specimens of Sphenolithus belemnos occurr in
both ingressions. An assemblage with common Spheno-
lithus belemnos and small-sized Sphenolithus heteromor-
phus was observed at one locality (D-19 borehole)
correlated with the upper ingression. Reworked species
were recognized in assemblages, which agrees with the
transgressive character of these strata.
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Basin configuration equals to the configuration during
the upper Eggenburgian transgresion (Fig. 6): the deepest
part of the basin was situated at the southeastern margin
of the present-day distribution of marine Ottnangian
sediments. It reflects influence of structure of the Dacov
Lorn graben (Vass et al., 1979) during the Eggenburgian
and Ottnangian. The eastern continuation of the marine
basin was probable transected by the Dobroda fault (Vass
et al., 1992). In the South Slovak depressions, Ottnangian
marine ingression penetrated more westward in compari-
son with the area of Eggenburgian marine basins.

It is supposed that the marine ingression penetreted to
the South Slovak depressions from the SW (Varpalota
area, Kokay 1991) via the newly opened "Trans-Tethyan
Trench Corridor" (Rogl, 1998 dated the opening of this
corridor to the Karpatian). Communication with the
Banovce depression is questionable. Also communication
with hyposaline Ottnangian sediments from the Borsod
basin in Hungary (Bohn-Havas, 1983) cannot be clearly
documented. This interval can be correlated with the low-
stand of global sea-level cycle TB 2.1. as is evident from
the lowstand character of the Ottnangian deposits in the
Banovce Depression (low-oxic facies, decrease in salin-
ity). It is probable that the sea-ways between the South
Slovak depressions and the Banovce Depression were
closed during this low-stand.

(2) Sedimentation of Medokys Mb. which was paralelled
with the "Rzehakia {Oncophora) Beds".

The Medokys Mb. is characterized by high abun-
dances of foraminiferal tests of stenohaline open marine
species. In this, the Medokys Mb. differs from the "Rze-
hakia {Oncophora) Beds" in other areas. They were first
described by Kantorova et al. (1968) and recently by Hol-
cova (1996a, 1999, in print) and Holcova and Maslowska
(1999). Kantorova et al. (1968) assumed the transport of
foraminiferal tests of stenohaline foraminiferal species to
a hyposaline basin (with hyposaline molluscs Rzehakia)
by storm waves from an unknown open sea to a brackish
basin in the area of the present-day South Slovak depres-
sions. A detailed taphonomical study (Holcova, 1996a)
confirmed and specified the previous interpretation. The
study also enabled to distinguish indigenous foraminiferal
tests. For the interpretation of paleodepth, three types of
assemblages are significant: (1) assemblages with steno-
haline, upper neritic indigenous species, (2) assemblages
with indigenous hyposaline, littoral species, (3) assem-
blages without indigenous species. According to their
distribution, the depocentre can be interpreted at the SE
margin of the present-day distribution of sediments,
similarly to the Eggenburgian and Ottnangian. Calcareous
nannoplankton assemblages are also present. Nannoliths
are common in the deepest part of basin and occur in all
analysed samples. Coccolithus pelagicus prevailed in the
assemblages. Cretaceous, Eocene and Oligocene re-
worked species were recorded.

Opinions on the age of the Medokys Mb. are contro-
versial. Correlation of the "Rzehakia {Oncophora) Beds"
with the Upper Ottnangian prevails in most Paratethys

basins where the „Beds" represent a regressive phase of
the Eggenburgian-Ottnangian cycle. In the Pannonian
Basin, the "Rzehakia (Oncophora) Beds" seem to be in a
transgressive position, overlying the continental Ottnan-
gian sediments. Therefore, the "Beds" are considered
younger (Karpatian) than the "Rzehakia (Oncophora)
Beds" in other basins. Occurrences of Uvigerina gracili-
formis Papp et Turnovski and Sphenolithus heteromor-
phus are mentioned as a biostratigraphic criterion for the
correlation of the Medokys Mb. as well as isochronous
units from Hungary (Kazar Member) with the Lower
Karpatian (Vass, 1995; Horvath and Nagymarosi, 1979;
Hamor, 1985). The FAD of Sphenolithus heteromorphus
does not indicate the Karpatian age of the "Rzehakia (On-
cophora) Beds", because 18.2 Ma is given for its FAD
(Berggren et al, 1995). This age falls with in the middle
part of the Ottnangian (range of Ottnangian 18.8-17.3 Ma,
Rogl, 1998). The FAD of Uvigerina graciliformis was
defined at the Ottnangian/Karpatian boundary (Cicha et
al., 1983; Cicha et al., 1998) but the recent studies shift
FAD of the small-sized Uvigerina graciliformis to the
Upper Ottnangian (Cicha, pers. comm.; Salaj, 1997).
Therefore, this biostratigraphic marker cannot solve the
Upper Ottnangian vs. Karpatian age of the "Rzehakia
(Oncophora) Beds". The isochroneity of the „Rzehakia
(Oncophora) Beds" in the Central Paratethys can be in-
terpreted on the basis of a climatostratigraphic event sup-
posed for the sedimentation of the „Beds" . Cooling was
suggested by Ctyroky (1987, 1991), a short humid epi-
sode by Krhovsky et al. (1995). Planderova 1990 inter-
preted cooling for the Plachtince Mb. New palynological
study from the South Slovak depressions (Dolakova and
Holcova, in prep.) indicated humid but warm climate. A
climatic event can be also interpreted from the abundant
occurrence of suspension-transported foraminifers. Storm
waves are necessary for the widespread occurrence of
tests transported this way. Such widespread occurrences
of suspension-transported tests are unknow from other
stratigraphical levels in the Central Paratethys. In agree-
ment with the occurrences of suspension-transported tests,
tempestites were described from the "Rzehakia (On-
cophora) Beds" in the Ndgrad Basin (Hamor, 1985; Vass
and Belacek, 1998). Hummocky cross-stratification and
laminae of shell detritus were observed also in the Upper
Austrian Molasse. Tempestites were described also from
other Upper Ottnangian Central Paratethys sediments:
e.g., Rehanek and Salaj in Salaj (1997) described tem-
pestites from the Upper Ottnangian of the Carpathian
Foredeep. Based on the previous discussion, the Upper
Ottnangian age is interpreted for the Medokys Mb.

The discrepancy in the transgressive vs. regressive
character of the "Beds" in the Central Paratethys may be
caused by tectonic events at the Ottnangian/Karpatian
boundary. This event is dated approximately to 17 - 18
Ma, when transpressional and/or transtensional regime
was replaced by a tensional regime (Marlon et al., 1995).
The event induced paleogeographic changes, which are
connected with the penetration of sea in to the South Slo-
vak depressions and therefore caused the transgressive
character of the Medokys Mb. Shallow-water and eury-
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haline foraminiferal assemblages and many reworked
species of calcareous nannoplankton indicate the low-
stand character of this cycle of the 4st order. It may be
correlated with global sea-level fall between global sea-
level cycles TB 2.1 and TB 2.2. (Haq, 1991).

The "Rzehakia (Oncophora) Beds"-cycle can be cor-
related with the "Ammonia-Beds" described from the
northern part of the Vienna Basin (Dobra Voda Depres-
sion; Kovac et al., 1991) and the northern part of the Da-
nube Basin (Banovce Depression; Brestenska, 1977).
These strata overlie the low-oxic and, in the upper part,
hyposaline Eggenburgian-Ottnangian sediments, and also
have a transgressive character. This may indicate re-open-
ing of sea-ways between the South Slovak depressions
and the Banovce Depression, as confirmed finds of en-
demic foraminifer Monspeliensina in both basins.

Similarly to the older Ottnangian ingression, two ma-
rine sea-ways connecting the Nograd/Novohrad basin
with other central Paratethys basins are interpreted for the
"Oncophora Beds" time interval:

(i) "old" way connecting the Alpine Foredeep and
Central Paratethys. This way was euryhaline in the "Rze-
hakia (Oncophora) Beds" time interval and did not bring
biostratigraphically new elements to the Upper Austrian
Molasse. It is supposed that this is how euryhaline genus
Monspeliensina penetrated from the Upper Austrian Mo-
lasse to the Nograd Basin.

(ii) "new" way through the "Trans-Tethyan Trench
Corridor", which enabled the penetration of biostratigra-
phically new elements such as Uvigerina graciliformis
and Sphenolithus heteromorphus from the Mediterranean.
This way was opened during the younger marine ingres-
sions. This marine basin is interpreted as a source area of
suspension-transported lower neritic to upper bathyal
foraminifers.

Diversified and abundant foraminiferal assemblages in
the "Rzehakia (Oncophora) Beds" from the South Slovak
Basin may confirm the hypothesis that the South Slovak
depressions was located at the "crossing" of these two
ways.

Interpretation of the Medokys Mb. as a diachronous
facies representing marginal parts of the basin, which can
be correlated with the whole Modry Kamen Fm., ap-
peared in Vass et al. (1979). A detailed study of fora-
miniferal assemblages from this marginal facies (e.g.,
VVL-6 borehole) showed that they can be distinguished
from the foraminifers from the Medokys Mb.: they con-
tain more diversified foraminiferal assemblages, which
are relatively small-sized but not size-sorted, and repre-
sent marginal facies of the Secianky Mb.

KrtiS Mb. was defined, between the Secianky Mb. and
Medokys Mb. This member is represented by littoral
sandstones (Vass et al., 1992) and contains practically no
foraminifers and calcareous nannoplankton with the ex-
ception of very rare assemblages of cibicidoids, which
may be reworked. The Member was paleoecologically
interpreted from the rare assemblages of Molusca.

(3) Karpatian sea-level cycle represented by deposi-
tion of Secianky Mb.
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Secianky Mb. represents sediments with rich diversi-

fied marine microfauna, which can be used for detailed
analysis.

Foraminiferal assemblages are typical indigenous as-
semblages without size-sorting and breaking of tests. In
the South Slovak depressions, indigenous foraminiferal
assemblages dominate. Reworked tests appear rarely in
the lowemost part of sections. Suspension-transported
tests were found in boreholes from marginal parts of the
basin. In the central part of the basin (LKS-1 borehole),
foraminiferal assemblages are diversified, lower neritic to
bathyal (a list of species was published by Zlinska and
Sutovska, 1990). Sedimentation started with a thin hori-
zon with hyposaline assemblages (small-sized ammonias
dominated). This horizon is overlain by normal marine
sedimentation. The assemblages indicate good aeration in
the basal horizon. Then euryoxibiont taxa (bolivinas, uvi-
gerinas, globocassidulinas) dominated in assemblages at
different depth zones of the basin (type (2) of distribution
of euryoxibiont assemblages from the previous chapter).
Paleodepths changed from the lower neritic to bathyal.
Bathyal assemblages described in the LKS-1 borehole
(Zlinska and Sutovska, 1990) represent the deepest as-
semblages in the whole history of the South Slovak
depressions. Cibicidoids (mainly Cibicidoides pseudo-
ungerianus) dominate in assemblages from the marginal
part of the basin (GK-4, MV-14, VVL-6). Ammonia par-
kinsonia significantly prevails in nearshore assemblages
(M-lll borehole) comprising 50-100 % of the assem-
blages.

A detailed quantitative analysis of foraminiferal as-
semblages enabled to distinguish 3 cycles (Holcova,
1999). The upper part of the 3rd cycle is missing. As
cyclical changes of quantitative characteristics are well
correlated with changes in paleodepth, cycles are very
probably caused by sea-level changes of the 4th order.
From other Paratethys regions, three cycles of sea-level
oscillation were distinguished in the northern part of the
Danube Basin (Holcova, 1999). Data for the interpreta-
tion of cyclical changes in the Karpatian sediments were
published by Hamor (1985) from the time-equivalern of
Secianky Mb. named "Garab schlier" and Brzobohaty
(1993) from the Carpathian Foredeep in Moravia. In both
areas, three cycles of sea-level changes were distin-
guished, which is in agreement with the observations de-
scribed in the South Slovak depressions.

Foraminiferal tests are not influenced by diagenetic
changes. Therefore, isotope analyses of tests cane be done
(Sutovska and Kantor, 1991). Changes in oxygen isotope
composition may be caused by temperature fluctuations
as well as salinity fluctuations. The more probable inter-
pretation for an abrupt change in oxygen isotope compo-
sition is the fluctuation in salinity and input of open-
marine water to the Central Paratethys basins well cor-
relate with horizons between cycles of sea-level changes
of the 4th order. The gradual, moderate changes of oxy-
gen isotope composition may be correlated with changes
in paleotemperature: a moderate rise in temperature can
be interpreted for the lower part of the Secianky Mb.,
moderate cooling for its upper part. This is in agreement
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with the palynological study of Planderova (e.g.
Planderova and Konzalova, 1989). Paleoproductivity can
be evaluated on the basis of changes in carbon isotope
composition. The good correlation between the abun-
dances of calcareous nannoplankton and planktonic fora-
minifers and changes in carbon isotope compositions
allow to interpret low productictivity in the lower part of
the profile and a higher productivity in the upper part.

Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages are dominated
by Coccolithus pelagicus. Helicosphaera ampliaperta
and Sphenolithus heteromorphus occur among biostrati-
graphically significant species. Reworked species (mainly
Oligocene and Cretaceous, rarely Eocene) occur in the
lower part of the member and around boundaries between
cycles of sea-level changes of the 4th order. Abundances
of diatoms can be well correlated with the amounts of
volcanic material.

Paleogeographical changes described from the Central
Paratethys between the sedimentation of the "Rzehakia
(Oncophora) Beds" and the Karpatian Schlier (Rogl
1998) were not recorded in the detailed morphology of
the Nograd Basin. The deepest parts of basin are situated
at the SE margin of the area of Karpatian sediments (Fig.
7) similarly to the upper part of the Eggenburgian and
Ottnangian and this paleogeography reflects existence of
structure of the Dacov Lorn graben (Vass et al., 1979) to
the Karpatian.. Eastern marginal part of the basin was
transected by the Dobroda Fault also similarly to the
Ottnangian basin. Karpatian marine flooding was more
extensive than the Ottnangian ones, reaching farther west.
Re-opening of communication paths between the South
Slovak depressions and the Banovce depression during
the uppermost Ottnangian can be interpreted from the
statistical analysis of foraminiferal assemblages (Sutovska
et al., 1993). Penetration of new fauna was not observed.
All biostratigraphically new species appear below the
Ottnangian/Karpatian boundary in the Plachtince and
Medokys Mbs., which is caused by opening of the
"Trans-Tethyan trench corridor". Differences in species
composition between the Secianky and Medokys Mbs. are
defined by differences in paleoecological conditions.

The Secianky Mb. represents transgressive and high-
stand parts the cycle of sea-level changes, which can be
correlated with global sea-level cycle TB 2.2. The upper
part of the cycle (probably with Globigerinoides
bisphericus) was eroded as confirmed by the study of
smectite from the underlying Plachtince Mb. (Vass and
Sucha 1994). This study shows that the original thickness
of the Modry Kamen Fm. (Upper Ottnangian, Karpatian)
was 1000 m, as opposed to the present-day maximum
thickness of about 400 m.

The Lower Badenian basin

4. 2. 9. Time interval between FAD of Praeorbulina and
FAD of Orbulina (lower part of Early Badenian)

In the South Slovak depressions, only one specimen of
Praeorbulina was recorded. Therefore, interpretation of
this time interval in the South Slovak depressions is not

fully reliable. This specimens were recorded in the strata
described as the Medokys Mb. from the surroundings of
CuborieCka (Holcova et al., 1996). These strata contain
suspension-transported foraminifers generally identical
with the assemblages from the Medokys Mb. The occur-
rence of Praeorbulina indicates redeposition of these
tests into younger sediments correlated with the lower-
most Badenian. A detailed statistical analysis showed that
reworking of tests changed species composition of the
assemblages, and the reworked assemblages are not fully
identical with the assemblages from the Secianky Mb.
(Holcova and Maslowska, 1999). Character of micro-
fauna showed that paleoenvironment was not suitable for
appaerence of full marine fauna and therefore praeorbuli-
nas are rare.

The character of sediments with Praeorbulina from
the South Slovak depressions is comparable with that of
sediments described by Cicha (1995) from the Alpine-
Carpathian Foredeep. Cicha (1995) described lowstand
sediments from the Karpatian - Badenian boundary with
rare Praeorbulina overlain by transgressive sediments
with Orbulina. The lowstand character of sediments with
Praeorbulina in the South Slovak depressions is con-
firmed by predominance of reworked species. On the sec-
ond hand, the sediments are in transgressive position: they
overlie Ottnangian sediments and seem to represent basal
transgressive sediments of the Badenian transgression.
Hiatus is interpreted between them and the members with
marine fauna from the Vinica Fm. (missing of interval
with coexistence of Orbulina and Praeorbulina). The
sediments with Praeorbulina may represent a whole cycle
of sea-level changes of the 4th order with low amplitude
corresponding to global sea-level fall between the TB 2.2.
and TB 2.3. cycles.

These sediments may be correlated with the Prfbelce
Mb. which does not contain stratigraphically significant
species. The Prfbelce Member was sedimentologically de-
scribed by Vass (1977). Reworked Oligocene and Miocene
poorly preserved nannoliths prevailed in this member (Zlin-
ska and Sutovska, 1991). Correlation with transitional
Karpatian/Badenian sediments described by Kantorova
(1965) from GK-4 borehole and Kucerova (1980) from
BE-2 borehole is still questionable. Their stratigraphical
interpretations lack biostratigraphic evidence.

Paleogeographical interpretation for this time interval
is impossible because only fragmentary data exist about
this interval.

4. 2. 9. Time interval between FAD of Orbulina and
emergence of the area (upper part of Early Badenian)

Interval with co-existence of Praeorbulina and Orbu-
lina described in most Central Paratethys basins was not
recorded in the South Slovak depressions. Therefore, the
Early Badenian transgression, significant for the whole
Central Paratethys (Rogl, 1998) is younger in the South
Slovak depressions is later than in other Central
Paratethys basins. It may be caused by the uplift of area
which is reflected in extensive erosion of the Karpatian
sediment.
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The FAD of Orbulina is correlated with the penetra-
tion of new diversified and abundant foraminiferal as-
semblages to the South Slovak depressions. Assemblages
are well preserved and well size-sorted, indigenous.
Lower neritic assemblages are composed of diversiefied
benthonic foraminifers and abundant large planktonic
foraminifers with Orbulina. The upper neritic assem-
blages contain mainly epiphytic species (Rosalina, Aste-
rigerinata, Lobatula). Amphistegina appers in these
assemblages. All assemblages indicate good aeration of
the whole basin. Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages
are diversified and abundant, with commonly occurring
Helicosphaera kamptneri. Cretaceous, Eocene and Oligo-
cene redepositions are rare.

Morphology of the marine basin was significantly in-
fluenced by volcanic activity. The depocentre of the basin
was shifted from the area of the Strhare-Trenc Graben to
the western part of the basin when the basin continued to
the Danube Basin. Gradual eastward shallowing of the
basin can be interpreted. Direction of marine transgres-
sion was different than in the Karpatian: transgression
came from the Danube Basin. Communication with the
Banovce Basin was closed.

The Badenian transgression is correlated with cycle
TB 2.3. of global sea-level changes (Vass, 1995; Rogl,
1998; Kovac et al., in print). The base of the cycle in the
South Slovak depressions is younger than other Central
Paratethys basins, which may be caused by uplift of area
in the upper part of Karpatian.

Conclusion

(1) The following new methods were used for a de-
tailed reconstruction of Oligocene and Miocene marine
basins preserved in the area of present-day South Slovak
depressions,:

(i) biostratigraphic correlation based on the LADs and
FADs of biostratigraphically significant planktonic fora-
miniferal and calcareous nannoplankton species;

(ii) taphonomical analysis of foraminiferal assem-
blages;

(iii) analysis of abundance of reworked species (fora-
minifers, calcareous nannoplankton);

(iv) multivariate statistics;
(v) paleoecological synthesis as an indicator of tec-

tonic activity.
(2) Among 14 LADs and FADs significant for the

studied time interval, eight were chosen for the definition
of nine time intervals. Based on foraminiferal and calca-
reous nannoplankton assemblages, these intervals were
characterized paleoecologically and paleogeographically
(Fig. 9).

(3) New biostratigraphic division permitted to define
changes in basin geometry between the Buda Basin,
Fil'akovo/Petervasara Basin and Novohrad/N6grad
Basin as continuous, relatively long-lasting processes.
The existence of short-lived Fil'akovo/Petervasara Basin
can be correlated with a tectonic event dated to 19-20
Ma.

(4) Shift of depocentres, generally from the east to the
west (in present-day coordinates) was observed in the
interval from the Kiscellian to the Early Badenian.

(5) Existence of the following tectonic lines can be
demonstrated on the basis of detailed paleoecological
study:

(i) Plesivec-Rapovce Fault in the Kiscellian and
Egerian;

(ii) Dobroda Fault in the Ottnangian and Karpatian.
Fil'akovo Fault may have played some role in the Eg-

genburgian.
From the Eggenburgian to the Karpatian, location of

depocentres reflected influence of structure of the Dacov
Lorn graben on paleogeography.

(6) Study of reworked species, abundance of foramini-
fers and paleodepth changes were used for a detailed
analysis of sea-level cycles in monotonous sediments.

(7) Local sea-level changes can be well correlated
with global changes in the Kiscellian and Karpatian. They
may indicate periods of low tectonic activity. Limited
correlations can be done for the Eggenburgian, upper part
of the Ottnangian and for the Early Badenian. Short-time
tectonic events can be expected during this time interval.
Correlation with global sea-level changes is questionable
during the Egerian. This period can be characterized by
significant tectonic activity.

(8) Communication with East Slovakia, Banovce De-
pression and Varpalota area can be confirmed by the fol-
lowing micropaleontological data:

(i) occurrence of the deepest foraminiferal assem-
blages in the NE margin of the South Slovak depressions
during the upper part of the Egerian (communication with
the Flysh Basin in the East Slovakia);

(ii) isolated occurrences of Eggenburgian foraminif-
eral assemblages in sediments underlie the volcanics of
the Krupina Plateau (communication with the Banovce
Depression);

(iii) penetration of foraminiferal genus Monspelien-
sina to the South Slovak depressions in the uppermost
Ottnangian (communication with the Banovce Depres-
sion);

(iv) penetration of small-sized Uvigerina graciliformis
to the South Slovak depressions in the uppermost Ottnan-
gian (communication with Varpalota area);

(v) similarity of benthonic foraminiferal assemblages
revealed by multivariate statistical methods in the Karpa-
tian (communication with the Banovce Depression).

(9) Distribution of low-oxic foraminiferal assemblages
can be used as an indicator of the development of marine
basins: Kiscellian is characterized by widespread occur-
rence of low-oxic assemblages, which indicates a period
of long-lasting unchanged environment, tectonically inac-
tive with low circulation of bottom waters.

The Egerian, upper part of the Eggenburgian and
partly Karpatian are characterized by episodical and local
occurrence of low-oxic assemblages, which can be inter-
preted as periods with depth-diversified bottom, tectoni-
cally active when low-oxic environment persisted only for
short time in partly isolated small parts of the basin. Other
time intervals (lower part of the Eggenburgian, Ottnan-
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Fig. 9. Synthesis of new data related to the Oligocene and Miocene marine evolution of the South Slovak depressions. 1 - claystones,
2 - silstones, 3 - sandstones, 4 - coarse-grained sandstones, 5 - tine-grained sandstones with beds of coarse-grained sandstones and
conglomerates, 6 - conglomerates, 7 - limestones, 8 - limestones and conglomerates, 9 - terrestrial deposits, 10 - fluviolacustrine
deposits; 11 - deltaic deposits, 12 - shallow-water, +/- hyposaline environment, 13 - upper neritic, 14 - lower neritic, 15 - bathyal:
16 - normal marine, well-aerated environment, 17 - low-oxic, 18 - hyposaline; 19 - period with typical paleogeography of the basin,
20 - transitional period, 21 - general direction of deepening of basin; 22 - changes in locations of depocentres approximately from E
to W, 23 - period with the existence of a sea-way, 24 - period with a questionable existence of a sea-way (1 communication with
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gian, Early Badenian) are characterized by good aeration
of the whole basin indicating a good communication of
the South Slovak depressions with the surrounding basins.
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